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 ّالذجً الحً غشسث فً قلجً حت الؼلوْالحؼلن ّحثحًٌ ػلى الحفقَ فً الذٌيإلى 
إلى ّالذي الزي أسشذًً إلى الحق ّالذٌي ّأًبس قلجً ثذػبئَ فأضبء لً طشٌق 
 الحقذم ّالٌدبذ, أطبل الله ػوشٍ ّأحسي ػولَ
 غفش الله لِوب رًْثِوب ّكفش ػٌِوب سٍئبجِوب ّضبػف لِوب حسٌبجِوب
 إلى إخْاجً ّآخْاجً 
 ّإلى هي سثبًً ّػلوًٌ ّأسشذًً حفظِن الله
 أُذي ُزا الدِذ الوحْاضغ
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Exaggerate (Zeyadah) and its Impact in the Worship 
Comparative Study of Fiqh Between the Four Schools 
 
 
This research (thesis) is submitted by the student Muammar Khadafi under 
the supervision of Dr. Mu`inudinillah Bashri and DR. Taufik Qulazhar Hulaimi to 
obtain Master's degree In the Department of (Islamic Jurisprudence and Assets). 
The lawofGodto us through in the Holy Quran and the hadith of the 
Prophet peace be upon Him the various kinds of worships such as purity, prayer, 
zakat, fasting and pilgrimage (hajj), etc. subsequently, arose the various opinion of 
people in understanding the statetement of Prophet peace be upon Him on how to 
perform such worship. Some of them may increased a predetermined number or  
the capacity of worship , in the contrary, there were also who reduced the decided 
number by the way they are based on a reason or other. 
This research will analyze deeply about the provision related to the 
exaggerate (Zeyadah) in five chapters of Jurisprudence as follow : Purity and 
prayer, zakat, fasting, and pilgrimage. Hereinafter, it is written through inductive 
approach followed by accumulating the related writing and statement of the 
Scholars in this subject. Also the order of them and reason, afterward an 
explanation of the correct statement. Finally it will be attached also by the 
deductive approach to solve any kinds of such mentioned issue. 
It is expected from this research to inform the reader that the provision 
related to Zeyadah is different for the various issues, as it may be legitimated, and 
may be prohibited, and it has been conducted by the five provision namely : 
obligatory (wajeeb), mandub, outlawed (mahdzoor), hated (makrooh), and 
permissible (mobah). 
The keywords in this research are : exaggerate and worship. 
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